Abstract: Background: Patients with chronic renal failure on maintenance hemodialysis (MHD) have high risks of viral infections and the prevalence of transfusion transmissible viral infection is common
Introduction:
Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is the condition with irreversible deterioration of renal function leading to derangement and inefficiency of renal excretory and regulatory function. 1 Dialysis patients have lower immune response and are at a higher risk for infections. Viral hepatitis continues to be a potential serious ailment among hemodialysis patients. Both hepatitis B and hepatitis C have been implicated to be the main cause of viral hepatitis among hemodialysis patients. The increased risks for hepatitis has been attributed to exposure to other viruses from other patients by the use of common equipment; and the administration of multiple blood transfusions before the availability of recombinant human erythropoietin. 2 Maintenance hemodialysis (MHD) is employed for sustaining life when chronic kidney disease (CKD) patient reach end stage renal failure (ESRD). Although the benefits of this therapy are unquestioned, many complications have been associated with MHD. The dialysis setting has been recognized as a high risk environment for the transmission of blood borne infections to both patients and caregivers. There is a high risk of indirect and direct transmission of infectious agents in MHD units as vascular access is needed on a regular basis. This results in a increased potential for acquiring nosocomial infections, especially blood borne, via equipment, environmental surfaces or the hands or gloves of any personnel, which become Bangladesh J Medicine 2019; 30 : 78-82 contaminated by potentially infectious blood or other body fluids 3 .
The risk of hepatitis B infection in hemodialysis patients has been reduced through the use of immunization, periodic testing, isolation of infected patients and improved disinfection procedures 4 . However, some hemodialysis patients develop elevated serum alanine aminotransferase levels which are usually mild and transient. The reason for this is unknown. Studies have implicated non-A and non-B hepatitis to be the current major cause of hepatitis in hemodialysis units. 5 Recent studies have reported that the hepatitis C virus has been identified as the major cause of non-A, non-B hepatitis 4 , and enzyme linked immunosorbent assays are now available to test patients and serum of blood donors.
The prevalence of transfusion transmitted virus in patients undergoing maintenance hemodialysis (MHD) units varies widely and various demographic, virologic or clinical features can explain these differences. Blood transfusion requirement and nosocomial transmission of transfusion transmitted virus within dialysis units seen to be important in the diffusion of transfusion transmitted virus in the MHD settings; however, other routes of transfusion transmitted virus acquisition may also play a role. 6 This study was conducted to determine the prevalence of hepatitis B and hepatitis C virus among hemodialysis patients and compare the occurrence of hepatitis B and C virus in healthy donors. And to explore the predictors of occurrence of infection and to determine the most frequent transfusion transmitted virus (hepatitis B and C virus).
Materials and Methods:
In this cross sectional study data from all individuals who had ESRD and underwent maintenance hemodialysis (MHD) treatment from July 2015 to June 2016 in one of the private dialysis center (Imdad-Setara Kidney Foundation) in Dhaka city, Bangladesh were analyzed. One hundred twenty six (126) patients who had been on MHD therapy for a period of more than one year and aged more than 18 years comprised the study group. One hundred thirty two (132) aged matched voluntary non remunerated blood donors who attended the center were included as controlled group. Written informed consent was obtained from both patients and blood donors (controlled group) after explaining the purpose of the study. Information was obtained by questionnaires, chart review and a personal interview. It included demographic characteristics, the number of years on hemodialysis, the history and number of blood unit transfused.
Hemodialysis procedure: The patients received routine hemodialysis with four hour treatments performed once to thrice weekly. A hollow-fiber type of dialyzer was used with standard acetate or bicarbonate solutions. Dialyzers were reused in all patients. The individual dialyzers were cleaned and rinsed by sterile normal saline solution and disinfected with formaldehyde. Prior to the next hemodialysis, the dialyzer were flushed with 2,500 ml of normal saline solution. The dialysis machines were disinfected with chloroform, acetic acid, or citric acid, depending upon the dialysis solution.
Serologic testing:
The following biochemical assays were performed: serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT), serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST), hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg), and antibody to hepatitis C. serum ALT and AST were analyzed by (Cobas 2000 analyzer). Hepatitis B marker was tested by enzyme immunoassay (Excel, Biotest and Biotech co. USA). Anti-HCV was measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Excel, Biotest and Biotech co. USA).
Data analysis: Data analysis was done by determining frequencies and percentages for the variables under study. To determine the possible relationship between the number of blood transfusions and hepatitis B and C, as well the duration of hemodialysis and hepatitis B and C, Chi-square test for trends was utilized with p<0.05 as significant.
Results:
Of the 126 MHD patients, 80 (63.49%) were males and 46 (36.51%) were females. Their mean age was 42.21±11.7 years. Among the control groups there were 94 (71.21%) males and 38 (28.79%) were females with mean age of39.2±9.7 years [ Table-I] . Thirty four (26.98%) patients and eleven (8.33%) control groups subject showed TTV positivity. The remaining of both groups showed TTV negativity and the difference between the two group was statistically significant (p<0.001) [ Table-II] . History of blood transfusion is the only significant predictor of occurrence of TTV infection in MHD patients (p<0.01), while age, duration of hemodialysis, HBsAg and HCV infection, elevated ALT and AST levels were not significant predictor for TTV infection [ Table-III] . The patients were divided into 4 groups according to the duration of hemodialysis as <1 year; 1-2 year; 2-3 year and >3 years. Eight patients had been on hemodialysis for <1 year, 11 patients between 1 to 2 years, 7 patients between 2 to 3 years and 8 patients > 3 year who showed TTV positivity. The overall test for significance between duration of hemodialysis and TTV positivity was not significant (p>0.05) by Chi-square. TTV negativity showed by 31 patients who had been on hemodialysis for <1 year, 26 patients between 1-2 years, 21 patients between 2-3 years and 14 patients >3 years [ Table-IV] . Regarding number of blood transfusion and TTV infection patients were divided into four groups. Among the 34 TTV positive patients, 5 patients had <5 units of blood transfusion. Twelve patients had 6-10 units, 9 patients had 11-15 units and 8 patients had >20 units of blood transfusion. The overall test for significance between number of blood transfusion and TTV positivity was not significant (p>0.05). Of the 92 TTV negative patients 29 had <5 units of blood transfusion; 25 patients between 6-10 units; 22 patients 11-15 units and 16 patients had >20 units of blood [ Table-V] . 
Discussion:
In patients on maintenance hemodialysis (MHD), the risk of hepatitis is still a serious problem despite the availability of serological tests and vaccines for hepatitis B virus infection and universal precaution standards and infection control measures. Available data suggest that HCV has become the most common cause of acute hepatitis in dialysis patients following the implementation of infection measures for HVB. 7 Patients on hemodialysis are considered to be at risk of infection by various bloodborne viruses, including TTV. The frequency of TTV infection among patients on MHD varies widely. The geographical distribution, the methods used for TTV DNA testing, the size of the study group and the presence of various demographic, virological or clinical features of dialysis patients contribute to the difference. 8 The aim of our study was to determine TTV infection (hepatitis B C virus) among MHD patients and comparing them with healthy donors and to study the predictors of occurrence of infection. The prevalence of TTV among MHD patients ranged from 2.5% to 64.8% in various studies. Halfon et al 9 in France found 2.5%, in the study by Forns et al 10 in Spain found 53%, in Japan Oguchi 11 and Utsonomy 12 found 30% and 64.8% respectively. 9.3% in the study by Kheradpezhouh et al 13 in Tabriz, northern Iran, 64.8% in the study by Abou-Donia et al 14 in Egypt and 16.7% in the study by Ataei et al 15 in Iran found TTV. In our study, the prevalence of TTV in MHD patients was statistically significantly higher (26.98%) compared with 8.33% that in the control group (p<0.001). The present study showed similar result with Chan et al 16 , who found that TTV was 61% in HD patients compared with 15.6% in healthy donors. The present study also agreed with study done by Martinez et al 17 revealed statistical significance of TTV in HD patients (16%) than that among the healthy population (2%) (p<0.001) and Revonera et al 18 who reported TTV-DNA in dialysis patients (41.7%) was significantly higher than that in the healthy population (10.7%) (p<0.001).
The prevalence of HBsAg and anti-HCV was determined in 126 MHD patients and 132 voluntary donors. Patients on chronic hemodialysis have been known to be at high risk for HBV infection, yet there is a scarcity of data regarding the prevalence of HBV markers in these patients. Our results show that the prevalence of HBsAg was 17.46%. A few reports showed that the HBV infection marker seropositivity rate 20 to 67%. Daguirdas 19 reported the prevalence of HBsAg among hemodialysis patients was 1%, while the incidence of HBsAg in Japan was 1.6% shown by Hayashi 20 .These results were much lower than our study result. But similar results found with Kheradpezouh et al 13 (9.3%) and Ataei et al 15 (16.7%) study.
The prevalence of anti-HCV varies widely from 1% to 32% 5, 7, 20, 21 . The highest reported incidence from a single hemodialysis unit was observed by Schlipkoter et al 22 37%. The reason for this variation in prevalence rates of anti-HCV among hemodialysis patients reported from different studies of the world is unknown.
Others have attributed this to the incidence of HCV infection in the general population, the infection control measure used by a particular dialysis unit, or the profile of the HD patient population. The prevalence of anti-HCV in our study is low (9.52%). Study done by Oguchi et al 20 found the prevalence of anti-HCV was 17% and Jeffers LS 21 et al showed prevalence of anti-HCV 19.1% which were much higher than our study.
The prevalence of TTV in healthy donors ranged from 1% to 40% in Matsubara H et al 23 study. As more inclusive primer was used to detect the different genotypes, the reported prevalence among blood donors increased dramatically, approaching 100% in some studies 24 . Vasilyev et al 25 reported that the prevalence of TTV in the healthy blood donors was 94%. However, the present study showed the prevalence of TTV in healthy blood donors was 8.33%. The present study result differ with the previous study results 23, 24, 25 .
In our study, the relationship between positivity of HBsAg and number of blood transfusion were not statistically significant. The prevalence of anti-HCV in our study is low (9.52%); however, its association with duration of hemodialysis treatment and the number of blood transfusion is not statistically significant. Many reports indicate that the prevalence of anti-HCV correlates with the duration of hemodialysis and/or the amount of blood transfusion 20, 26 . An increased incidence of anti-HCV (36%) in patients with longer time in hemodialysis has been reported by Hardy and collegues 4 . They also noted that the large number of units of blood transfusion was also related to the HCV exposure. Our study also demonstrated that the prevalence of anti-HCV may be associated with longer maintenance hemodialysis.
Study done by Oguchi H et al 20 showed that their patients had significantly longer duration of hemodialysis and more blood transfusion. In addition, they noted that the number of transfusion was received also related to the duration of hemodialysis. The fact that anti-HCV positivity was directly proportional to the number of blood transfusion is very high 27 .
Our study provided evidence that age of patients, duration of hemodialysis, HBsAg and HCV infection and ALT and AST levels were not significant predictors of TTV positivity in hemodialysis patients. This result coincides with that reported by many studies 14, 8, 17, 28, 29 .
In contrast to our study, Itoh et al 30 reported a higher prevalence of TTV in blood donors with elevated ALT levels (32%) than in those with normal levels (16%). Further studies regarding the clinical and epidemiological significance of coexistence anti-HCV and liver function is warranted.
Conclusion:
The results of our study show the need for regular screening of HBV and HCV among patients and donors of hemodialysis unit, the strict observation of communicable disease precautions by thorough donors and patient education and monitoring. It seems necessary to take serious measures to reduce the risk of TTV transmission to hemodialysis patients.
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